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Printed on Thunday of each waek wuuam inawoi rittsourg, wno is
serving as a pilot in the .French mili Vice PreaMeat Bsbertaoa Predicts EraaOBT. D. ALLKN, Editor and llaaacer tary aviation corps, has been com of Proaperity-P- aji . Tribnte '

to Wilson.mended in army orders for bis bril
liant services and has received the

Vice President A. Robertson of theO military cross.
Missouri Pacific Railway, accompanied

John D. Rockefeller last week won by General Superintendent J. ' F.
Murphy of St Louis, Division Superhis injunction suit to restrain Cuya

I at the Poet Offlce of Butler. Ma. as Mishoga County, Ohio, from collectingiwcona-ciaa- a man matter. oiinMnrmL?taxes on $311,000,000 worth of in
intendent J. M. Somers of Nevada,
and Mr. Hadley of Boston, spent, an
hour in Butler Wednesday morning.PRICE, SI. 00 PER YEAR tangible property. .. Federal Judge

Clark granted the injunction, render The. party, who are making the
ing a decision covering 19 closelyMISSOURI NEWS. hip over the Mo. Pacific system for

the purpose of getting in closer touchtypewritten pages.

David M. Parry, 64 years old, died with the patrons of the road, were
met at the depot at 8:55 by J. B. Wal

Nevada is counting: noses in an ef
in Indianapolis, Ind., Thursday. Hisfort to show that it is entitled - to that

$20,000 from the Carnegie library health had been failing for some time. ton. Dr. J. T. Hull and Mayor H. G.
Cook, who escorted them to the FraParry was president of the National

Manufacturers' Association during

We are receiving shipments of new
Summer Goods arid want you

to come and see them
fund, for obtaining which a population
of ten thousand is requisite. The

ternal Inn where a reception was
held. After meeting the businessthe period of investigation of the

Mulhall congressional probe. and professional men of the city, Mr.
Tl . ... -

Aooenson was requested to maxe aThe son of William talk and responded briefly.
Harmon was drowned in a In opening bis remarks he stated

most recent census indicated only
7,176.

Mrs. Nora Gibson and her
daughter were killed instantly at

HaWiell, 10 miles south of Poplar
Bluff, in a storm Sunday. A large
tree fell on a buggy in which she was
riding with her husband. Mr. Gibson

jar of soap-sud- s at Gardner, Kas., that in the past the relations betweenFriday. The mother had been wash-- : the railroads and the people had beenmg ana saved tne suas to clean a more or less strained, and acknowlchicken house. While playing alone edged that the railroads had in ain the yard the baby fell into the jar. NEW PUMPSwas injured. measure been partially at fault He
stated that it is the wish and aim ofArrangements have been complet tne roads to serve at all tunes the

ed for an experiment in working pen

When discovered, he was dead.

A (heavy snowstorm which later
turned to sleet was reported Monday
from Pocono lake district in Monroe
county, Pennsylvania. Ice half an

itentiary convicts upon the public
We have added several of the
newest styles to our large
stock of Pumps and Slippers

nest interests of the people and said
that he believed the old feeling of an-
tagonism for the railroads was rapid-
ly giving way to a feeling of general

roads. It is expected the first twen
ty-fi- men will be used in reducing inch thick formed. In Scranton the appreciation of their value to the

country and the desire on the nart ofthermometer registered 37 degrees.the hills and heavy grades in the
southern and western parts of Osage - sua 4 c. 1 VV

tNcrrtL eif 1 Sv $2.50 to $4.00Heavy frosts formed in the outskirtsCounty.
of the city.

During 1914 automobiles through Children's Mary Janes in all sizes and grades

the general public for fair treatment
for the roads. He pointed out that
prosperity for the railroads means
general prosperity and good times
and called attention to the fact that
when the railroads are laboring under
financial stress business as a whole
suffers a general depression.

He paid a glowing tribute to the
national administration and charac

out the country paid $12,000,000 into
the treasuries of the different states

The Missouri Division of the Grand
Army of the Republic, which has been
holding its thirty-fourt- h annual en-

campment in Hannibal, adjourned its
session Friday, as did the Sons of

as automobile taxes. Questions of
afitomoble taxation will command
paramount attention at the annual
meeting of the board of directors of

Veterans, Women's Relief Corps and
the Ladies of the G. A. R. James terized President Wilson as the great-

est American of his time, and stated
that in his opinion an era of great
prosperity is just opening for the
nation.

the American Automobile Association
in Boston, May 17 and 18.

We are Showing a lot of New Waists
Dainty Silk, Linen arid Voile Waists at. ....... . . , $1.25 to $3.50

Wayne Knit Hosiery in black, white and all colors
NEW PARASOLS

Men's Packard's for Summer

Anderson F. Jackson, 47 years old, Mr. Robertson liiehlv comDliment- -
ed the city and the surroundingcoun- -oil man, and his son, John, 12 years

old, were drowned Sunday at Silver try ana stated his intention of devot

B. Dobyns of Ransom Post St. Louis,
was elected department commander.

Homer Jackson, 30 years old, of
Hannibal, Mo., committed suicide
Monday night by taking carbolic acid.
Jackson for several years had been
cashier for the Duffy-Trowbrid-

Stove Foundry and lost his position
last week. He formerly lived at Mon-

roe City, Mo., and is survived by his
widow and a child.

ing an issue of "The Agents' BulleLake, six miles south of Bartlesville,
M 1 1 rwtt tin a company publication of wide

UKianoma. meson was swimming circulation, to the exploitation of this
section of the state.when seized with erarops. He shout

ed for help, and the father, who went At the close of his talk, Mr.
and party expressed their pleasto his aid, suffered a similar attack,

ure at theifvisit here and were taken toA crowd of picnickers stood on the
bank, but before they couldoffer help

their special car which immediately
left for Rich Hill.

both went down. The bodies were
Break Jail, Steal $1,000 of Sheriffrecovered.

Another woman was added to the
list of officeholders in Missouri Mon-

day when Acting Gov. Painter ap-

pointed Mrs. Cora Miller Circuit Clerk
of Texas county. She is named for a

Seymour H. Knox, cousin of F. W

In the latest styles and leath-
ers. Also the greatest

line of

Work Shoes in the Country
at $2.00 to $3.50

Chicago, May la Police of Evan-sto- n,

a suburb, today, captured and
held two men and a woman who
broke jail at Racine, Wis , last mid

Wool worth, and said to have been the
originator of the five and ten centterm that will extend until after the

next general election andwas ap
pointed to fill the vacancy caused by night and were speeding through

Evanston on their way to Chicago atthe death of her husband, Oliver S.

Miller. 4 p. m. today. The prisoners were
Carl Miller, his wife and Charles
Jones. The Millers were in jail on

store idea, died in Buffalo, N. Y.,
Sunday. He was 54 years old'. Mr.
Knox was a big factor in the Knox-Woolwor- th

merger under the name
of F. W. Woolworth company, capi-

talized at $65,000,000. Mr. Knox left
an estate of $20,000,000. He leaves a
widow, one son and two daughters.

Council Proceedings.
Council convened in regular session

with Mayor Cook present and presid

The City Commissioners of Monett
Thursday fixed June 16' as the. date
of a special election for the submis

charges of arson and Jones was held
for horse stealing.

sion of the local option question. The The trio stole the jailer's keys pried
election was petitioned for by the dry

Special Prices ori Large Size Rugs
Why not cover your Kitchen Floor with Congoleumn

New Duplex Rugs 9x12. ............. .$7.50

their way into the sheriff's residence
adjoining the jail, and took $1,000 inforces. The organization of the

Monett Local Option Association, com cash the sheriff had collected in taxes
yesterday. They then stole an auto-
mobile. The money was not' found.

ing, and all councilmen present Af-

ter reading of the minutes of the pre

posed of business and professional
men and church workers, has been
perfected and the campaign will be
launched at once. At the last elec Class Party.

The graduating class of the Wash

ceding meeting, the council went into
executive session upon the considera-
tion of the employment of a light and
water supt, and the kind of meter to

tion in Monett the wets won by a ma EHington school was royally entertained
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr.purchase. Before the consideration

jority of 48.

The activities of nightriders in
Southeast Missouri, which were abated
several weeks ago by the arrest and

and Mrs. Andy Ray, west of town.of the employment of the water and THE QUALITY STORE 50 YEARSlight supt. the council, on motion
The merry party, chaperoned by Mr.
and Mrs. Wright and .Miss Teresaduly made and carried, fixed the a

ary of the superintendent at $125 per
month, out of which he was required
to employ a competent assistant at the INSTALLS SPORTING Coterie Meeting:
office at all times during office hours, c GOODS DEPARTMENT
who should be paid by the superin
tendent out of the above named sal

McKenna, were driven to the Ray
home on a hay frame. Many amus-
ing games and much music whiled
away the time. Refreshments were
served, and at a late hour all returned
to their homes feeling indebted to
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ray and Mrs. Al
Ray for a most enjoyable evening.

Kitchener Calls for
; . 389008 New Troops

London, May ia Great Britain's

lf. B. McFarlaad Now Haadlin

indictment of about ten men, have
been resumed. Three men were ar-

rested at Charleston Friday, accused
of dynamiting the home of a farmer
who had failed to heed a warning that
he discharge his negro farmhands.
Bloodhounds, started at the dyna-

mited house, led county officials to
the homes of the three men who were
arrested today.

. J. A. Barnes, postmaster and own-e-r
of a small grocery at Kennedy, Ma ,

seventeen miles from Carruthersville,

Haary. .

Proceeding to the employment of
Llae of SportiBf Goods and

Novelties.

N. B. McFarland has opened upthe water and light superintendent,
four applications, having , been made complete sporting (roods departmenttherefore, namely, J. - A. Jones,

The Wednesday Coterie Club met
last Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Wesley Denton, Mothers Day was ok
served by appropriate quotations in
answer to roll call Interesting read-
ings were given by Mrs. O. P. Wyatt,
and Mrs. E. N. Chastain. Mrs. W. E.
Walton read an excellent paper on
"Fathers." ZiAt the conclusion of business a
dainty luncheon was served.
- Mrs. Emma Weiner of St Louis
and Mrs. A. B. Iwickof Pawhnska,
Okla., former members, were visitors.

in his Harness and Saddlery house on
tne south side of the square at Butler,

George O. Bailey, J. L, Fisher and
Dr. H. M. Cannon, after the second

hopes that the great war would be
and is handling a full line of the mostpressed to a speedy conclusion wereroll call it appearing that Mr. Fisher

te articles of the standard
was murdered Friday and his body is
thought to have been thrown into the
river 100 feet away. It has not been

blasted this afternoon by members of
the cabinet in both the house of lords

had a majority of the council, be was brands. '" ' :7'::.;Sa":." Jduly selected for the place.! :.. and house of commons.
In the upper branch of Parliament

found. He was killed while asleep in
his bed and with bis own ax. The
postoffice was robbed, but the postal

The council proceeded to the selec-
tion of a water meter. The following
makes of meters were before the

oase oau supplies will oe mad a
specialty and anything In mat. line
may be puj-chase-

d here from the class
of goods demanded by the profession-
als down to tho mitts, balls and bats
used by the kids in their One Old Cat

authorities have not ret made an in
Lord Kitchener, secretary of state for
war, called for 300,000 more recruits
while in the house of commons Pre-
mier Asquith admitted that the eov--

vestigation and the loss is not known.
council for consideration, to-wi- t:

Worthington, Nash, Lambert, Badger,itatbougnt tne murderers were a Niagara, Trident and Keystone. Up-

on third roU call the Lambert, havingauaui auu a wvuoii, niajas uwtpnma ernment contemplated the possibility
of a long war. ,received a majority of all votes 'cast,

The suit of Mary E. Legg, adminison motion, mis type was selected as

Real Considerate. Expert At
tenrJoQ J what You Will

Oet Here. ; - .

yiall flio lat aApfjfartt
acl !cal cooda wtt3jSai

mJ' yearn.- - wa can '7

are verjr plain.

Tq Shaver
Having purchased the James Bark

the unanimous choice of the counciL tratrix of the estate of Thomas W.
Le2 deceased,, against Charles A.

After alSDwintr a few , accounts.
council adjourned. - ; .

and 'scrub games. "v v,- -
:

.'A full line of the most upto-dat- e

novelties w&l also be carried by this
department, snch as electric search
firsts, pocket lights of the most im-

proved type and afu0 stock of bat-
teries, lamps and other accessories
aria be kept on hand at afl times.
JrVetboolcslor meaaad pocket-fcoc- ks

Md TMiltzt for e fcire shown m preTatcn, net ta: c--

and Hatne Losk, resulted in a verdicter barber shop, I wish to announce to
the putile that I will continue to keep The Spot

for the defendants. The olainKff aarve you to your certaina good clean shop and first ekas
wcrlmen. Yea wa Cad us at your Coanfv txwrfntet In r!r) aaeinn

took an appeal to the circuit court
The suit grew out of a note given by
Chea. A. and Hattie Lusk to J. M.
Catterfia. several . veers aso and'

atl hLZl Friday, Hay lh. 1815.
-4izozszm Aizrrr was aciaded in

which was fonnd ia the ppers of the'
eststo of T. W. Us. Wis-- defend- -

c-t- ra etCriaeBt to Hoa-rULv-

l rvada for trectmeatu a ecry rci. ,vr " rt i : ii t " Victor uCtensaizj Cst psyme&Kjjf the
nci fcd ten cie to CsSer&rseve-rJynr- sf irJa

x. . "V
M1M t iVtn cl Ci hir fia of c 1 1
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